An unnatural stillness hung over our Veterans Affairs (VA) medical center; COVID-19 had stifled the usual traffic and crush of people entering the 15-story building. To facilitate symptom screening of patients and staff, all entrances were closed but one. One morning, an older man and I converged, as if in sync, on the lone portal. Waiting in the courtyard, we greeted each other in unison, "Good Morning" and then, in a move that has now become instinctive in social interactions, we simultaneously stepped farther apart. Realizing he was a patient, I asked how he was doing. He answered, "I feel like I'm in Vietnam."

This pronouncement stopped whatever standard reply I might normally have offered. I stilled, concerned. "I was just 18 when I was there, you know, only 18," he added. Although we had never met, emboldened by the strange intimacy of the empty walkway, I asked, "How is this like Vietnam for you?" He replied, "indecisive leadership, the constant invisible threat and feeling on edge." I told him how sorry I was that this was bringing back memories of Vietnam, wished him health and safety, and thanked him for his service as we parted ways. Waving goodbye, he added, "thank you my sister for all you do." I was moved by this generous inclusion of me, a stranger, in his "family" at a time when crisis had awakened distant memories of wartime. Throughout that day, an eerie calm pervaded the building, and the Veteran's words kept coming back to me. "I feel like I'm in Vietnam." "Sister."

In his collection of short stories, "The Things They Carried,"^[@CR1]^ Tim O'Brien described what his fellow soldiers in Vietnam carried literally and figuratively into battle, and how they shouldered that weight together. "They shared the weight of memory. They took up what others could no longer bear. Often, they carried each other, the wounded or the weak. They carried infection ....They carried the sky." In this pandemic with its necessary social distancing, our Veterans carry burdens accumulated during prior military service, including the enduring emotional weight of combat and other service-related traumas, along with physical health sequelae and chronic medical conditions that may put them at heightened risk for complications of COVID-19. Their military service has rendered them simultaneously vulnerable and strong; resilient in this time of crisis, they have much to teach us.

I soon learned that my entryway comrade was not alone, many Veteran patients and colleagues were experiencing the pandemic through the lens of past military service. The voice of a typically stoic nursing colleague broke when she shared that stories of COVID-19 patients dying in isolation without family at the bedside brought back her time in a Vietnam field hospital caring for mortally wounded soldiers. During telemedicine visits, I heard more wartime accounts, spontaneously offered. Sharing the credo, "adapt and overcome," a Veteran told me it was as relevant now as during her tour in impassable Afghan winter mountains as one of the few women in the unit. A Navy Veteran recounted how health system preparations for the COVID-19 surge reminded him of active duty mobilizations when shore leave was abruptly cancelled, and equipment was hurriedly amassed. Like the Veteran who anointed me "sister," all have expressed gratitude and concern for my wellbeing. Veterans know from lived experience that we cannot carry this alone.

Unit cohesion is the bond that unites service members to one another and the mission;^[@CR2]^ it has been prospectively associated with lower risk of adverse mental health outcomes like posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), depression, and substance use disorder (SUD).^[@CR2]^ While many have likened our collective experience of COVID-19 to wartime, we must consider what this crisis is like for those who have actually served and how we may best support them during the pandemic. We may also learn from their courage, resilience, and expressions of camaraderie.

Natural disasters and pandemics are traumatic and known to result in increased rates of depression, PTSD, and SUD.^[@CR3]^ In addition to the trauma of combat or deployment to humanitarian assistance/disaster relief zones,^[@CR4]^ Veterans often have high rates of preexisting interpersonal trauma including exposure to adverse childhood experiences (ACEs),^[@CR5]^ intimate partner violence (IPV), and military sexual trauma (MST).^[@CR6]^ The majority are over age 65 and many are economically vulnerable.^[@CR7]^ As for the Vietnam Veteran I met at the door, the COVID-19 pandemic will cause many to re-experience military memories, both positive and negative. Social distancing, though necessary to reduce the spread of infection, may reduce our ability to cope, threatening our "unit cohesion." Many worry that COVID-19 may usher in a second pandemic of mental and behavioral health conditions,^[@CR3]^ and that Veterans and others with pre-existing trauma exposure and psychiatric morbidity may be vulnerable to long-term mental health sequelae.^[@CR7]^

Awareness that Veterans may be experiencing the current crisis through the lens of prior wartime experience, may be re-traumatized and cut off from their social support networks, should prompt all clinicians to inquire about prior military service. This is especially important for community-based practitioners who may not be aware of their patients' military histories. Asking, "Have you ever served in the US military?" enables identification of Veterans and validation of their experience. It can also facilitate connection to VA which has well-established, robust telehealth capabilities, including evidence-based telemental health treatment, and continues to enroll new patients during the pandemic.

During a recent virtual visit with a young woman Veteran experiencing asthma symptoms, I felt ineffective and helpless because I could not fully examine her and encouraged her to go to urgent care. She thanked me for "being there *for us*." Reflected in those simple words, I saw what mattered was my presence and effort, limitations aside.

Those who have served have carried the ultimate burden for the rest of us. We must be aware of the unique impact the pandemic is having on them and also learn from their valor, sense of duty, and commitment to unit cohesion during this unprecedented time. We can help carry their burden.
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